
HAMILTON FAQ 
 

How can I purchase tickets? 

Tickets are not yet on sale for HAMILTON outside of Season Membership at this time. If you are 

a current member you can purchase your same seats through your account portal. If you see 

tickets for sale online, they are fraudulent and cannot be guaranteed. For the most up-to-date 

information regarding HAMILTON, visit BroadwayInEugene.com. 

 

Is HAMILTON sold out? 

No. Tickets for HAMILTON are not yet on sale. Season Members who renew or have already 

renewed or join for the 2022-23 Series are guaranteed tickets to HAMILTON. Season tickets are 

the only way to guarantee tickets to HAMILTON. 

 

When is HAMILTON performing at the Hult Center? 

September 13, 2022 - September 25, 2022 

Season Members attend Friday, September 16, 2022 through Sunday, September 18, 2022. 

 

Is there a limit to how many tickets I can purchase? 

Season Members who renew for the 2022-23 Season will have their season seats for 

HAMILTON. Each Season Member account is limited to 8 season tickets per account. 

Additional tickets will be limited. 

 

I cannot go on my Season Member performance, can I exchange to another 

performance? 

Exchanges are not available at this time.  Later this summer you will be able to exchange your 

tickets to another performance, you will receive an email notifying you that you can exchange 

and add-on additional tickets to HAMILTON at that time. 

 



I’ve already seen HAMILTON, can I swap out of it? 

No, swaps are not allowed with HAMILTON. 

 

I am a 22/23 Season Member, when will I get my HAMILTON tickets in the 

mail? 

Your tickets are digital! And will be available on your mobile device later this summer. You will 

be notified via email when they are available. Please make sure your email on account is 

updated. 

 

When can I buy additional tickets for my friends and family? 

Additional tickets will be available this summer. Season Members get first access to purchase 

additional tickets before tickets go on sale to the public. Additional tickets will be limited per 

account. 

 

I’d like to bring a group - how can I do that? 

Group sales are subject to show approval. HAMILTON is currently not on sale to groups. For 

inquiries please email groups@atguild.org. 

 

What is HAMILTON about? 

HAMILTON is the story of America’s Founding Father Alexander Hamilton, an immigrant from 

the West Indies who became George Washington’s right-hand man during the Revolutionary 

War and was the nation’s first Treasury Secretary. Featuring a score that blends hip-hop, jazz, 

blues, rap, R&B and Broadway, HAMILTON is the story of America then, as told by America 

now. 

 

Where can I learn more about HAMILTON? 

mailto:groups@atguild.org


www.Hamiltonmusical.com/us-tour 

 

http://www.hamiltonmusical.com/us-tour

